
AN ADDRESS,
Delivered by Hon. John P. Jloyt, to the Centra

County Agricultural Society, Oct. 1855. .,

Ladies akd Gentlemes : I feel myself hon-

ored, by being invited by tho President of the
Agricultural Society of Centre county, to ad-

dress you- - I have chosen for the subject of
consideration the constituent elements of fer-

tile and sterile coils and the organic and inor- -

anic elements of plants.
It may not be improper for me to premise

that from 00 to 07 per cent, of the forest and
all vegetables are formed from airs or gases,
the balance of the per centage is inorganic
matter and taken from the earth, which you
will please boar in mind during our progress
in the consideration of the subject.
. In order to facilitate the understanding, of
the amount of organic and inorganic elements
of soils and plants, I have taken two tables
from J. P. .Norton's scientific Agriculture.
Few persons are capable of analyzing soils
and plants perfectly, and it becomes requisite
that we should depend upon the analysis by
those learned in chemistry.

.Agriculture is the cultivation of the soil,
and husbandry is the management of the pro-

ductions of the soil, grain and grasses, as well
as the domestic animals, with frugality and
economy. As almost all nations of the earth
subsist upon its productions, it becomes a
matter of great consideration and importance
that the science of agriculture, (for it is a sci-

ence as much as other pursuits) should be well
studied, understood and practiced, in order to
produce the necessary quantity of food for the
human family. Two thousand years ago, or
more, agriculturist learned, that by continu-
ed working of their fields, they decreased in
fertility, and necessity compelled them to use
means to preserve and increase their produc-
tiveness, and so in after ages in most Europe-
an and Asiatic countries (except in the dark
times of despotic rule) for freedom is conge-
nial to tho improvement of tho soil as well as
other improvements beneficial to tho human
family, they used means to preserve their
soils. Bnt the 19th century, undoubtedly, is
most replete with the discovery of principle,
means and method to benefit the cultivator of
the soil. Liebig, J. F. W. Johnston, J. P.
Norton, and a great many other chemists, and
authors on agriculture and agricultural chem-
istry, merit the great regard and high esteem
of all who cultivate the soil, in Europe and
America, for what they have done to advance
the knowledge of the science of agriculture.
In their analysis of soils they have discovered
the proper or most favorable proportions of
earths, acids, alkalies, and metals to compose
a productive soil, and in the analysis of the
barren soil, they have discovered their absence
to be the cause of sterility. The following
table will show the different proportions :
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ido of iron, are tho next in quantity, together
with carbonic acid., in the 100 pounds of fcr
tile soil without manure and with a small pro
portion of potash, soda, chlorino and phos
phone and sulphuric acids.

In the barren soil, we see that sulphuri
phosphoric, carbonic acids, and potash, soda
and chlorine, are all wanting, and are almost
entirely composed f oxide of iron, alumina
and silica.

w o will next examine the different propor
tions of inorganic matter, in the ash of grain
straw and hay, which is satisfactorily bhown
by the following table :
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Uy which wc sec that phosphoric acid and

potaaa are nearly 75 per cent., and a fair pro-
portion of magnesia, compose tho ash of In-d.- an

corn, in wheat 47 per cent, of phosph-
ors acid and 29 of potash, both exceeding 75per cent of the asb, while iu wheat straw wesee that there is 67 pr c.nt of silica, 8 oflone and 7 of potash, making 82 per cent ofthe ab with only 3 per cent of phosphoric

ciI which from the great proportion of silicamust be very far from nutritious for cattlo j in
Ci 'I Per Cent of ,imc 18 P ntpP,ash' n4 87 r cent of silica Tvith 6 per

cent of phosphoric acid, and therefore more

nutritious than wheat straw, owing to the
quantity of silica being less in proportion, and
a greater percentage of lime, potash and phos-

phoric acid. In this analysis, the farmer dis-

covers another very important matter, which
is, that one crop does not require the same
quantity and kind of manure that another may
need ; and this being properly understood,
would enablo the farmer more profitably to
manage a rotation of crops.

As we have briefly considered the inorganic
parts of plants, we will now consider another
class of their constituent elements, denomina
ted the organic elements of plants, and much
more difficult to be understood, without some
knowledge of chemistry, yet very important,
as they are said to coinposo from 90 to 97 per
cent of their substance and the ash, or inor-

ganic matter, is the balance.
rrofVssor J. F. W. Johnson says : "The sol-

id rocks and soils, the atmosphere, the waters
of the seas and oceans, everything which nei-

ther is nor has been the seat of life may gen-

erally be included under the head of inorganic
matter. The bodies of all living animals and
plants and their dead carcases, consist of or-

ganic or organized matter. These generally
exhibit a kind of structure readily visible by
the eye as in the pores of wood and in the fi

bres of henip or of tho lean of beef." And
he also says, "tbat sugar, starch and gum, are
formed in plants in great abundance, yet do
not present any pores or fibres ; they have
never been endowed with organs, yet being
produced by the agency of living organs, they
are included under the general name of or-

ganic matter."
The seeds of plants bavc an organized form

in embryo, a part of which organization any
one may see by splitting a bean, where the loaf
in embryo, is plain and ready to expand and
enlarge as soon as the vital principle within it
is brought into action, by heat and moisture
Those substances, taken into circulation in the
plant, with tho vital powers inherent in itself,
and assi wulated into itself, increasing its bulk,
and structure, and reproduction of germs, may
properly bo called organic substances or ele
mcnts, and those substances of deposit, in the
plant, by the vital economy of tho plant, as
we may be permitted to say ; such as starch,
sugar and gum, may Le called organic matter.
When we burn a vegetable, say wood or straw,
nearly all its substance passes oil into tho at
mosnherc, and but a small portion i3 left of
ash. Professor Norton says, "It is easy to
see that this portion of the plant can only have
been formed from air at first."

By chemical experiments, it is now settled
that the organic parts of plants, consists of
four substances. They are carbon, oxygen,
nitrogen and hydrogen ; carbon is charcoal
as form wood and other vegetables, and of
course is very abundant in nature. All vari
eties burn freely in the open air, and wbil
burning, the oxygen of the atmosphere, unites
with its base, and it is converted into carbonic
acid gas. It is then suspended in the atmos
pheric air, and being divided into atoms, is in
a state to be taken up by vegetables, and con
verted into a part of their substance. Oxj'gen,
Hydrogen and Nitrogen in their pure state,
are gasscs, or different kinds of air. Oxygen,
it is said, composes one-fift- h of our atmos
phere, and nitrogen the remaining four-fifth- s

It composes water united with hydrogen,
eight parts by weight of oxygen, to one by
weignt oi nynrogen. inesc three gasscs, or
airs, are without color, taste, or smell ; they
chemically combine with a variety of subsUn
ccs; earths, alkalies and metals, forming va
rious compounds, and with each other, some
of which will be hereafter noticed. How won
derful, that two airs should form water, which

visible,, can bo tasted, and seen while the
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withstanding this to us, so wonucriui,iiierc
are icnumerablc changes continually going on
in nature, according to the laws of tho Great
Creator of the Universe, and it is not less
surprising, and wonderful, that atoms of earths
and atoms of airs, should become fibres and
nerves in tho animal creation subject to vi-
tality, and professing the power of locomo-
tion.

Cvnclitiion nxt week.

TERMS.
The .Tocksal is published Try Wednesday,

t O.se Dollar ad Fiftt Cests per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements insertod at fifty cents per square,
of twelve lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents
fnr each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to tlioso who advertise by tho year.

Too 'Terms' will bo strictly adhered to.
-- o paper discontinued without payment of o

ciagirs, uuiess at ine option ot tho publish

Cast your BrtaJ upon the WaW' for after many
aays ye sh.uts

A Certain Cure fjr all Eheumatic Fains.
DOST CODEM" BUT TRT IT, IT CANNOT FAIL

E. C. ALLEN'S
UUiUl:n-lKATE- ELECTRIC TASTK

"""' llllillTUB, FOR MAN L UORSE.

Copyright secured aetordiug to Law.
SMALli JAR 50 CENTS, LARGE JAR l

Electric P5te acts oron tho XTusclcs.Tcn-dens- ,
and upon the wholo Hflrrnnn n vat-A- a

,".VvI,eMOridi7l.and.p,Hlu0in a haltby actionThere beinir no volatile, m.ii,.;.its composition, it remains in action until it accom-
plishes its work. It cannot loso its strength, and
Ifl altogether hnrmKtaa it i 7. , .iu uuiuuiui nans ueinirentirvly vegetable.

WHAT WILL IT CURE?
We answer Rheumatic Pains. whnelse fails, Cramns. Chnlir. Pnn.h rK;i.i:.urns, calds. Sr.raint llnHnol,n 'ril,..i. c i, ' - x ' wi.ijiM.uu,i7ncrlnpo, Hruises. sores. Kimrwnrm Tnr stiir

Contracted Chords. Fresh Cuta.L'lce.rntAri
all t'crofulons Diseases where external vomliacan bo usod, Eora Throat. FtifT Nocks, Ac.

WHAT IT WILL CUKE for Horses and Cattle.
Sweeny, Spavin. Fistulas, Poll EW1. Windfr.il.

Ulcers, Chohc, Sprains, Collar and Saddle ;Hk
Ktone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints andCunning bores.

tsJNone genumo but those having the word3
C. Alien a Concentrated Kl

bian Pain Extractor. Lancaiter.Pn ' kinJn s n,
botilo. G7Look out for counterfeits. Don't for-
got to ask for ALLEN'S.

Letters upon business, address, E. C. Allen, careof II- - A., . Kockaflnld A. On , 1...,,... . T. .

kJr lot an In at il TW,.,. r r.i t.
WaUwn. Cluarfiolrl l. i ,
ni X'rngS,et throughout ttaSuto "

zny2r5G-l- y

. !W

Ant ML
I TTrtTTrK irvincr nurehascd the booksot me
l Raftsman's Journal with the establishment,
all r mounts unpaid for Subscription, Advertising,
or Job-wor- k, are to be settled with the undersigned.

-- "roari'J

SALE. The subscrxocr oners lor saicFOR farm, containing about 62 acres, with ut

25 acres cleared and under good cultivation,
haTins thereon erected one house and
oarn, situated one anu 14nan nines nuuro vwm-flui- d

town, opposite the new bridge. For terms
apply to tha subscriber on the premises

may i4-- tt MI1.0 II0YT.

TUST RECEIVED, A SPLENDID
OF NEW BOOKS. STATIONARY,

FANCY ARTICLES, CONFECTIO.NAIUES, TO-

BACCO, CIGARS, and DRUGS of all kind?, at
ROBINS LITERARY DEPOT, --

SHAWS ROW. Clearfield. Pa.
THE latest publications always on hand, or pro
cured to order. Putnam, Godey, Graham, House-
hold Words, Leslie's Fashions, Harper, Peterson,
and all tha other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers' Prices.

He would especially call the attention of 'lovers
of the weed' to his largo stock of tobacco and

which cannot be snmassed in this region.
consisting of the best quality of "Natural Leaf,n
" lilac k t at," cavondish, "Congress, ' ana
other tobaccos: Havana, Regalia, Principe. Plan-
tation, Spanish, Half-Spanis- and "A few more
lelt ' cigars. Also a good BtocH ot "pipes ana
"fine-cut.- "

Ho would also call attention to the fact that he
has jnst oponed a laro assortment of

DKLtiS, UJth.JliUAi., A.U JJlii bll'fefe.''.
which he will sell cheaper than anv other estab-
lishment in the County. THOMAS ROBINS.

JNovembor I I, !.;.
TVTEW GOODS: The undersigned has just re-- 1

1 ceived a largo assortment ot

NEW GOODS,
at his storo in

KA It THA US,
which ho ofiers for sale cheap for cash or country
produce. P. T. 11URXTHALL.

September 5. 1S55.

txciian;e insuuace compan v.
JL- -i Ko. 11, Merchants' Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Company, with an ample Capital, well se

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with the safety ot the Company.j no. Mcdowell. Jr..

Oct. , 1S55. Fccrelary.
--1AIUXET .MAKING. Tho undcrsi-ne- d
J would respocttully inform tho public, that he

has taken tho old stand opposito the Method!
Church, known as

M O It It O W S S II O P,
where ho keeps constantly on hand and m.mufac
turcs to order, every variety of Household and
Kitchen

FURNITURE,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,

ius, xeusieu4g, oic, 01 every styio and varioty.
JOSHUA JOHNSON.

Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 1S55.

jVEW riKM MEKRELL & CARTER would
1 inform the. public, that they have just open- -
u an extensive

COri'ER, TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MANUFACTORY,
On Second Street in the borough of

CLEARFIELD,
whero they arc prepared to'furnish at reduced rrices, every variety of articles in their lino.

Steel, Car-iro- n, nails, stoves of every variety
1 lou.ns ana larmiii uicnsns, pumps ot every
description, stovo pipe, patent sautugc cutters,
funnels and self scaling cans kept constantly on
nana.

All orders for castings for Flour MilIs,Saw Mills.
c. win bo tnanKtuIly received snd promptly at

lenueaio..
110rSESroUTIXGDOETO OKDEU.
They are also prepated to roccivo every vario

ty of article on commission, at a low per-ccntn- o

O. H. MEKRKLL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 13351 v.

TY-VVI- S. I'LUaWEIC Respectfully inform
--r His old Iricnds ana the public, tuat bo hn

obta incd the services of a rood Cutter and work
roan as a foreman iu the tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any ordors in h
Li no of work on tho most accommodating terms, and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at tho lowest prices. N it H a wish to ac
commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.

New Washington. May 0, lS3i.

J. r. yuLsox & co.,
Morris 'lowuxhip. ClearfitM Co., Fa

Would respectfully inform the citiaens of that i
cinity tbat tbcv teen constantly ou nana a lare
assortment of
Dry Goods, llard-Wa'-- 'i Q'uxnsware, Groceries,

Votit' Ctiouanes. Jluts Qe vaps, Hoots y Slices,
and all other articles usually kept in a country

which they aro determined to sell low for
, Colin,. lumber.produce, orAugust 1, i,ft
A

FOR A MARVELLOUS AUK !

holloway's mwmEwi
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
the aid of a microscope, wo sec millions of

JL little openings on tho surface of oar bodies.
Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on tho
skin, ts enrnea to nny organ or inwnrd part. I'iS'
cases of the Kidneys, disorders of tho JJver, affec-
tions of the Heart, inflammation of tho Lungs.
Asthmas, Coughs and Colds. ar "y its means ef--

fcctnally cured. Every he"'ifo knows that salt
parses ireciy tcronh one or meat or any thick-
ness. This hea'"'!; Ointment far nioro readily
penetrates fcrouj?h any bono or fleshy part of the
living body, curing the most dangerous inward
complains, iuai canuoi oe reached by other means
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM AND SCORBUTIC

. . HUMORS.
No remedy has over dono so much fhr T,

of diseases of tho ekin, whatever form thoy'may
assumo, as this Ointment. No case of Salt Rhcuin

or erysipelas, canlong withstand its influence. Tho inventor hastravelled over many parts of tho globf, visitingthe principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment,
giving ndvico as to its application, and has thusbeen tho means of restoring conntlcss numbers to

SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS. WOUNDS AND... ULCERS.
somo 01 tno most scientiho surgeons now roly

solely on tho use of this wonderful Ointment, whonhaving to copo with the worst cases of sores, ulcers,
wounds, glandular swellings, and tumors. Profes
sor jiouoway nas, by command of the Alliod gov-
ernments, dispatched to tho hospitals of tho liast,
larire shipments of this Oi ntlnont. in hn tiun.l nn
der tho direction of tho Medical staff, in tho wnr.it.
caos of wounds. It will euro anv ulcer, plnn.ln.
ar swelling, stiffness or contraction of tho joints.

even of 20 years' standing.
PILES AND FISTULAS.

These and other similar (lis trossin.tr complaints
can bo effectually cured if tho Ointment be well
rubbed in over tho parts affected, and by otherwise
following the printed directions around each pot.

me Uintment and the Pills should be used
in the following cases :

Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Glands,Burns, Chapped Hands, Stiff JoinU 'Chilblains, Rheumatism, Ulcers
Fistulas, Salt Rheum. Veiri'i.i
Gout, Skin Diseases, Sore Legs -

'
Lumbago, Wounds of all kinda, Scalds
Piles, Sore Breasts, Sprains,
Scalds. Sores ef all kinds, Soro Throat,

.Sohl at the Manufactories of Pmr.x... iriloway, 60 Maiden Lano, New York, and 2U StrandLondon, and by all respectable Druggists and Dea-lers of Medicines throufrhont lh Tfnitnl
and the civilized world, in Pots, at 2.i
cents, and SI each. ' .

CSThere is a considerable savins lie lii:n,
larger sizes. J

N. B. Direction! for the
every disorder ar6 affixed to ea:h rotApril 9, less. . . ,

K. WKIGIIT, MERCHANT, and EXTEN
V. SIVE DEAL1SK 1--

N JLL MrSr.iv, econa direct
one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield. Marcn 14, l&aa.

E.1IOVAL ! The undersigned begs leave to
inform his friends that he has removed nis ,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
from ''Shaw's Row," to his new building, opposite
the Office of James Wrigiy. ana two aoors eouui vi
the Office U. li. iSAnnETr, i.sq.

He fill keeps conttantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies plippcrs. gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of tho people or Clearneiu. lie nopes nis
friends will call at his NEW fclORt, and ex
amine his Stock.

Boots and Shoes made to order, and mending
done as heretofore. ISAAC JOHNSTON.

Clearfield, June 27, 1S55.

rr.icn & BEXNER, would respectfully
VX inform the citizens of Clearfield, ana pubiio
generally that they have entered into co partner- -

Bhir
CABINET MAKIXG BZTSIXESS,

and keep constantly ou hands, and manufacture
to order, at tho lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bed-stea- ds ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
acenmpanvments.

House Painting dono on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed bv John O ulich, nicarly opposite the '.Jew Store,'
Clea'rftcld. Pa JOHN (11UCH.

May 22,''65.-1- y. DANIEL BENNER.

mllE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
JL CURWENSV1LLE, FA.

The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
public that heha just refitted and hi
house and is prepared to render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his tabic will always be supplied with tho best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his frirnd and others to
give him a call.' VYM. R. i'LEMMIN'i.

August 1 , 1S."3.

TVTEW F IIUI. HARTSHORN M'CUACKEN
11 have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of good at their storo in

LUMBER CITY.
They invito the public to give them a call, and

feel assured they will bo able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hide, Rags, tJrain. and all
other kinds of produce taken in exennge

HEN.I. MART HORN.
THUS. MoCRACKEN.

Aug. 1, 18.V.

JEW AUKIVAL.
A. V J. PATCIIIX,

ilavo jut received a new and splendid assort-
ment of (loods tho best that whs ever brought in
to tne upper end oi ciearuoin county, l ney in-
vite their friends and tho public generally to give
them a call, whero they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Come and examine our stock wo charge noth
ing fur the exhibition.

AARON FATCHIN.
JACKSON PATCIIIX.

Bnrrsido, Nny. 23, 1355.

4 VALUABLE FKOrERTY FORSALE,
. i il,;iro la soli hit lironnrtvt , in Tvrono. - I'ilv .

Blair Co. Ta., commonly known as the Tyrono
Uitv llolel. as toilows:

One largo three ptory brick house, Sixty feet,
two front, and linishud off in complete st-I- A
largo mid extensive stable, an excellent wash
nouse ana ouier necessary ihero
is also, on tho saino Lots, one framo house, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty, dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon thrco valuable Lots as in tho plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca
tions for store, offices, Ac, Ae. The whole will bo
sold on reasonable tonus. And to any person, de-

siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance, l rivate ronsonscauto me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Gnyer, or the subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrono City, Sept. 13, lS53.-t- f.

MM, TIEI AT LIST!
S T A K T 1. 1 .VO A N N O IT C E I E N T

LATEST ARRIVAL FROM THE EAST.

HR. WELCH, has just returned from the City
a new and splendid assortment of

.1 atclies, jewelry, onn Miver-war- e tho largest,
est and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-

sisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles. silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cut! pins, ear rings, c.. Ao., Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on the phorfest
notice. Jun o. "jJ.

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all for sale by
'55.1 R. MOSSOP.

TVKW ntrvaw.-- . Tho old SK.nnisr. House.' at
NEW WASHITrTTO?r.

has Veen and d by t- -- undersign
ed, who rc.pcuuiiy solicits a sot vl i'"oio pat-
ronage.

Ho is well provided ,n house room and good
staoiing, and inter'5 necpinga i emperance House
at which he v.'--" always endeavor to make hi;
guests feel home. JOHN SHETTER.

Aug-- t 1, ISaj. tf.

i r. v Ainu v A l Tho undersigned hasx l just received a large stock of
NEW GOODS,

adapted to the Fonsnn. consistin" of
DRY 0.8. WROCERIKS. QL'EENSWARE

HARDWARE. CONFECTION ARIES,
NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR-

CEDE
Ac, Ac.

JAMES B. O RAH AM.
Grahamton. Aug. 22. 13.15.

NEW HOTEL.
AT LUMBER CITY,

CO.. I.riint. nndersigned would respectfully inform
irimK9 Fnbhc' tnat ho has just openod a NEW
HOTEL, at Lumber City, whero b
to entertain all who JnBy give him aeall.

attached to tlio premises
u uitciuivv otiier always in attendance

L. W. TEN EYCIC.
Lumber Cily. Doc. lSo".

iu: ton the TE.nri.EOFiio ioumm. IS Li A l) I J M'GIKK'S,
TI, COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

manufactory;
PHILIPSBURO, PA.

BRADIN A M GIRK have iust oi.Pnn,l n
sive Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n W are Maucfucm-ry- ,

whero they aro at all times preparod to supply
customers with every conceivable article from ii..
smallest Coffeo pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. They will do both a

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
business, and will at all tlmn. I.-- -.. i 3
large aoaortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUTING
dono to order, on tho shortest notice, and put unin a nuat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS, '

of every varioty kept constantly on hand.
Tiov will furnish to order any of the following
Cook Stoves, vis : Tho William Ponn, Queen oftho West, tho Atlantic, and Cor.L-.rw,.!- -.

all of which are suitabln fnr Kf.il, i

Among the Parlor Stoves will bo found the "LadyWashington," the ' Excelsior," 'Homo Parlor,' Ao.rrtduce of all kinda talc.in in 1
600d. . A. ATBRADft. UI

JNO. D. M'GIRK.Octobor 24,1855.-,- f.

ROCERIES Jnk received and now
u poumE, a, renerai smmr met .( .v.l ... . y ivuvivo nmmiei, wnicn wiu Do aold at thea:oweit cafh rnces at . WM I' lmriWK

PROFESSIONAL
IIAUTSTV ICK, M. having locaieaJ.Clearfield, offers his professional services

to the public. He can for the present be xouna ai
Hemphill s notci.

References: Drs. nenry Lorain and R. .

Wilson. Clearfield; Drs. Berry, Green. Potter and
Mitchell. Centre county. . may2S-- y

TT T BrCIIKR SWOOl't;. A in-Ki- ti aju
X JL COUNSELLOR AT LAW , ClearlielJ. ra.

Ottioe in. Graham's Row, next door to Journal
ofBce. April 16 tf.

rnilOS.'J. .MrCULEOUGIl. ATTORNEY AT
LAW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield.

Pa., may be found at his office in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-ncs- s

and accuracy. Fcb. 13 ly.

& LAW RIMER,BARRETT ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun-
ty. G. R. BARRETT,

J. H. LARIMER.
Clearfield. July 18. 16o5.-I- yJ

JACKSON CHANS,
A TTOHXEY A T LAW,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1 . 155.

. WALLACE,w. ATTORXEV AT L.
CLEARFIELD. PA.

Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1S55.

Ii. M'ENALLV.J. ATTOKXEV AT LAW.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's store.
August 1. 1855.

E.s- - DUNDY,
ATTOR XK Y AT LA W,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office in the room adjoining on the West, the

Slorcof Wm. F. Irwin.
August 1. 1855.

DO. CROTCH, PHYSICIAN. OfficeinCur- -

May 14.1P56-- tf

DR. M. WOODS, tenders ln3 professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini

ty. ReRideneo on Second street, opposite the of-
fice of L. Jackson Crans, where be can bo found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield, May 14.156 Sin.

II. MULLEN,JOHN PHYSIC IAX,
Erenchville. Ct'cci rfirJd County, Pa.,

Having rented the property and situation of Dr,
F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Frcnchville, and vicinity. Office, one
door east of Lulz s store, i runchville.

May 22, '55.-6- ni.

DR. B. V. AKLEV,
PHYSICIAX,

Grahamton. Clearfield Count v. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
oi urauamton and surrounding country ho can
at all times bo found at Lis Office, directly oppo
site iMr. J. 15. tfrannm's store, wuen not prgles
sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

A. M. HILLS, I. D. S. Office- - adjoin
ing his Storo, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi
cial Teeth, from one to a full scLiuoun

ted in the most approved modern style.
k llling, 1 iling, and Cleaning done with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all tho care and dispatch

moaern science can lurnian.
liR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,

as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. IJune 20, r55

II. CJOODLANDER.SCRIVENER'andGEO. OF THE PEACE, Luthorsburg,
Clearfield Co.. Pa., will attend promptly to collec-
tions, acknowledging Deeds, Ac.

Rekkiiencfs. Hon. G. R. Burrett. Wm. A. 'Wal-
lace, Clearfield; Ex-Go- Wm. Bigler. Philad.;
Hon. David Barclay, Punxsutawney ; Hon. 1. W.
Zeigler, Brookvillu; II in. J. Burnsidc, LVIlefonte.

IXCIIANK HOTEL, PniLll'SBPRG.
thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib
eral patronage bestowed upon his Houso by tho
l'ublio Ho is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and nil others who way call
with him, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J- - G. RUNK.

Philpskurg. March lS55.-t- f.

MILL At thcOld Pioneer Mills on theIS Moshaonon, in Morris townshin. Tho sub
s iriber s jusi compiete.i a large new Unst Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
fciu.is bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27. 54. HENRY GROE.

GOOD NEWS ! Wholesale Storo opened in
City, whero anybody who wants

cheap ;oods can purchase. Tho subscriber has jestopened a large and well selected stock of Goods inT V R O N E C I T V ,
Corner of Lojaa and Juniata Sta.

He has on hands and will constantly keep a larce
block of
Dry Goors, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Clothing, Hardware, Queeustrare Drues,
P R O VIS lO X S

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit. Beans. Flour. Wlionf

Corn meal. Ac. Ac.
ALSO, K YE. OATS. CORN. &c.

And ho hereby jrives notice that he will sell hi
goods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
isoaras. Miihgies. or even money in cx.'han"e.July 4, '55. F. M. BKLL.

G OING IT ALONE. Tho undersigned having taken to himself tho store formerly own
cd by 1 atohiu A tewan. takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public concrallv. that.
just received from the city a splendid assortment ofury moo-is- . Hardware, Viueensware, Groceries.

v,uu.....vuut .v- -, inn: uu i;ooid
i , and, Shoes,

. . . .anu mijr nung ciso usually Kept in a conntry
store. 1 ersons wishing to buy cheap and rood(toods should not forget that he is determined notto be undersold by r any store intbe eounty. Hi3,mu" " uimuio penny rathe than a slow six- -

Glen nope, July 5, 1351.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERSpitand
eat Air-TiS- ht Self-Seali- Cans and Jars, forPreserving Frfsh Fraits, &c This invention for
ni.iou a patent nas been obtained, commends it-self to the attention of Housekecoera nnJ olhiron acoount of its great simplicity, and tho effectu- -a, Haulier in wnicn it aceompliblicd a very desiratio and useful object

i no cans ana jars are constructed with a chan- -

run'i io mouta, ncrr the t.p, into whichthe cover fits loosely. Thia channel it) fitt A.I witlu very adhesive cement, prepared for the purposeand allowed
.

to hardon. fn ordf in1 , ' iuw Wuenueuoany, , oyUy nwa.ry to heat thecover sftrhtly, an i press it into pla.e. It may bo
mi as mucn caso as it is closed, bvsli-h- t-

j tiaiuiiuc mu mn. 1 n O OM inn w 4 r.

lor tho samopurposo for which this is intendedcannot be closed, as is woll lr.mn ;il,r.,.t .v.
ot a tinnsn .aro difficult U open, and are generally
fu,ureCierv,!r'J ning as to be usa for

tty this simple contrivnnco. fhn Mnu.r -
meticalscalin- - is nlaco.l mnv,.i.nVi- -
rmu-- nC , , .7, j'.: - , . r"""" ." nv. v. i IUU1V1II :ir anrl
and butter (if properly" pV "m.,; tallies

kept,with their natural Hav,.- - ,..f . tor an in
--....vmuuune, for sale bv

MEHRELLi CARTER,pcptrta I&56 tf
g vjoklmj and PAKLOit fciv,,, ' for tale inKJ nrwensville. at the storo of

feblj II. D. FATTON.

.11 --U.

TYSON A REHN Wholesale DryB'Good's Store, No. 146, Market Street, PhiladeU
phia. .. . tAng.. 1, lSa.-l- y.

LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing StoreAT. 171, Market Street. Every variety of
ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable stjl
constantly on hand. Aug. . '55.-l- y.

rl EORfiE J. WEAVER A CO., Xo. 19 North Wt
LT tor Street. Philadelphia, Dealers in Crr

chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, lW-cor- di

Clothes-line- s, Ac. Ac. Aug I.ldS5.-l- y.

ISAAC M. ASIITON. Uat t?tore. No. 172
St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps, Fnra,

Ac, of every variety, and the best quality alwn(
on hand. Aug. 1. 1855 --ly.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's 1UU,

Pbilalelphia. will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. (Aug. 1, 1855.-l- y.

CALEB COPE & CO, No. 1S3, Market St.,
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho-

siery, French, English and German Silk Goods, La-ce-

Gloves. Rolting Cloths, Ac. (Aug. 1, '55.-- 1

EIDLEMAN A HAY WARD Wholesale Gro- -B
No. 273. Market Street. Fhiladelrhii

D.REIDELMAN,
Aug.l,l!55.-!- y. A. HAVW'ARD,

lAriLLIAM S. HANSELL k SON, Manufac-- T

T turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-
dlery Hardware, No. 23 Market Street, Dhiladel-phi- a.

Saddles. Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Whip
Saddle Bags, Eridle Filling, Rita, Stirrups, Buckles
Carpet Bag", ect. Aug. 1, '55.-- 1 y

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fachicnable and elegant goods. They in
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

August 1, 1555.-- 1 y.

IRIS.MUTII & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE

TOB.iCCO DEALERS,
No. 105 17. Third Street five doors below Rao
Nov. 29. '54 ly. Philabelphia.

OAVELL. & CO..
176 Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA;
WnotrsAi.E Dealers iv Hat. Caps, Furs. 4

between 5th and 6th St., l'kiladelphia.
Jan. 1", 1855.

VRT1N, 3IORRELL & CO.,
(Lato OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM.
MIXGS. COM OS. BR USU ES, FA N C Y GOODS. Ac!

No. 21 North Fourth Street. Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN, CHAS. H. HAMRICK
DAM'L J. MORRELL, O. R. PEDDLE.

Ieo. 5, '54. . SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

I USSELL & SCIIOTT,
lTos. 138 Market St.. 5 Merchant St.,

PHILADELPHIA.Importers and Wbolosala Dealer in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, c.

They respectfully invite their Clcafield friend
to give them a call. IJan. 17, '55.-l- y.

HARRIS, ORBISOX & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

No. 259, Market St., North side between 6th A 7th,
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Druggtst's
Glassware, Window Glass. Paints. Oils, Dyes, Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. D.

E. B. ORBLSON.
Aug. 1,'55.-- 1. J. SHARSWOOD.

J.v RUSIITON & CO.,
243 Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthn-Ware.ClIi- n,

Glass, and Queen Ware,
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. RUSIITON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 8. '54 -ly. UOHT.-ftTlI.SO-

KOONS, II EI L 31 AN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

I'lllF.ADELraiA.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
Jb if th l'oor Ix-lo- ltac.

CHARLES KOONS,
AMOS G. ULTLMA.

Philadelphia, May 16, 1655.-l- y.

CONRAD & WALTON,
255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA:Importers and Dealers in
HARDWARE,

IROX, XMLS, 4c, 4c.
TJ"y resPecf fully invite the people of Clear-

field, to continue their favors.
Aug. 1, 1855.-l- y.

pAUL & TAYLOR
No. 255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Stylo of

BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODSBOTH FOREIGX AXD DOMESTIC.
jV! thtJr brn of thcir direct Importation and Manufacture, thev r n.t.i..ioil er superior inducements to Merchants laying inthe stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
TAYLOR.Dec. 1. ISjI. ly.

-

A VS&S C'IKAP WATCH AND JEWELRY,l K' North Srco.vo Street, lowSltr."! --Vof Vernon Hohsc,) Pphiladelphia.
rom 4.evcr , atenea, fall lewelled, 13 K. cases.Silver Le ver do., do.; Silver Lcpine, do.; QuartierGold Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons!

Sily.r Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Tens andGold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do. togetherwith a variety of fine Gold Jewolry, Gold Curb.Guard and Fon Chains. All goods warranted tebe as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repaired an the best manner.
Also, Masonic Marks, ring, Ac, made to order..

will bo punctually attended to
Ilis motto is: "Small Trent. ,nd Quick Sales1 hiladtlphia, April 25, 1855.

"JITOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
No. 69, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The nndersigned having taken the old wellKnown house, which has been renovated and remodeled throughout, respectfully solicits hisClear-uei- dfriends to give him a call on their visits tothe city.
The furniture is all new, and has been selectedwith care from Hcnkles wo'J known establishment

in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and motfashionable stj-lo-
.

The location for Merchant? an 1 others cominn
hnlfnl 7 M coa. i"S in the centre ott L BARRET?,Aug. 1, laju.-I-y. Proprietor.

TJOKER, BROTHERS & JONES,
Ncs. 158 & 180, Market Street, :

PHILADELPHIA;importers atil inantifoturcrt of City and
EASTERN MA rm imit AVn sii.vj 1

Also, CTcry variety of French and English Shoo-kasting- s.

Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skin-

Mice Laceo. Oalloris. Binding Jt
suital le for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign bdJ Domestic Straw and Silk Bon .

nets, Lcehorn. Panama, and Palm-Le- af HatsEnglish, French, and American artificial '
1 lowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimiaincs,

Ac, Ac.
Having removed to our new Store. No iss t t

Market Street, lielow 5th, South Side, nn slair.invite your attention to our large and varied Stockof Straw i; oo,l.i, lV.ots and Shoes, which wa aripreparing for the approaching Fall Sales
All our Goods being exclusively of iu,,.jirct Importation and Minurnn.. r , .

ent that our facilities are euch that we oanSrou inducements as regards variety and rrices ofoods, unsurpassed by any house ii the eonntv
1654 -- ly. Philaddi.

US, M -
jish store COdcri'J

" ; T "' .no"
.Mi;-- i ! ' r ' r rto I Gash Store.ShinjJat Jag$-- .va lot Cf Ham and January 2 iSo. TTTT
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